Agenda
May 15, 2023 3:30 – 5:00 pm
In Person – 4th Floor Conference Room

1. Call to Order
   John Grego 3:30

2. Approval of May Agenda
   John Grego

3. Approval of April minutes

4. Report of the Chair
   John Grego 3:35
   - Greenway Ad–Hoc Advisory Committee – discussion
   - Land Development Code – update
   - Advocacy – update
   - Scout Motors – discussion

5. Report from Community Planning & Development
   Aric Jensen 3:50
   - Land Development Code-Remapping Restart – update

6. Treasurer’s Report
   Robert Squirewell 4:00
   - FY22–23 General Budget status – update

7. Historic Preservation Committee (HPC) Report
   Khali Gallman 4:05
   - Heritage Tourism Marketing Plan – update
   - Historic Preservation Plan – update

8. Natural Resources Committee (NRC) Report
   Charles Weber 4:15
   - Executive Session – Potential Property Purchase – action
   - Mill Creek Bridge – update
   - Columbia Rowing Club Operating Agreement – update
   - Bates Old River – work in progress/no action needed
   - Mitigation Bank Credits – update
   - Forestry Stewardship Plan – update

9. Conservation Program Analyst’s Report
   John McKenzie 4:25
   - Koinonia Sculpture Garden – discussion
   - FY22–23 RCCC Grants – update
   - Conservation Easements – update
   - Events – update

10. Conservation Manager’s Report
    Quinton Epps 4:45
    - FY23–24 Annual Budget – update
    - Staff vacancies – update
    - Mitigation Bank – update

11. New Business

12. Public Input
    John Grego 4:55

13. Adjournment
    John Grego 5:00

Next meeting: June 26, 2023 at 3:30 to 5:00 pm – 4th Floor Conference Room

Upcoming events:
- Ag + Art Tour County kickoff, Clemson Sandhill Research & Education Center, May 30, from 2-6pm